
 
had no idea what that meant or how to help my 
sweet grandbaby. But I made him a grilled cheese 
sandwich, and sat him on my lap and I watched 
“Sponge Bob Square Pants” for the first time in my 
life! Kaiden was a happy camper, and I was his  
hero and that’s all that mattered to me!  

The world seems to have a fascination with heroes, 
super humans with amazing abilities that always 
save the day. Marvel and DC are huge businesses 
creating movies that people can't wait to see,                
action figures that kids have to have, and costumes 
to dress up in and mimic their favorite characters.  

There is something satisfying and secure in                   
thinking that there is someone that can conquer                  
the world; Someone that no one can bring down; 
Someone that is invincible! Everyone needs a hero 
to look up too. This is all fine, good and innocent 
as long as we don’t cross the line into worshipping 
that person.  

Let’s be honest. There is only One true super hero. 
Jesus is the most powerful being in the Universe, 
and nothing can stop Him. He is the world’s                   
supreme superhero, because there are no                    
weaknesses or limitations that make Him                     
imperfect.   

Most superheroes are motivated by saving innocent 
people and destroying their enemies. But Jesus 
died on the cross for all people on earth, even those 
that didn’t follow Him, or respect Him. Even His 
enemies! What superhero would do something like 
this? Only Jesus would die to save the people who 
wanted Him dead. Jesus knew that His life was the 
only way that people could truly be forgiven for 
their sins.  Romans 5:8 says, “But God                       
demonstrates His own love for us in this: While  
we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” His                
ability to forgive even the worst enemy is without  
a doubt a supernatural power.  

Our ultimate superhero, Jesus Christ, came to heal 
the sick, feed the hungry, love the unlovable and 
ultimately bring eternal life to everyone who                  
received Him.  

Not all superheroes wear capes. Mine, the ultimate 
only true superhero, wore a cross and He did it for 
you and for me! 

 

In His Grace, 
Lynda 

 

“But God  demonstrates His own love for 
us in this: While we were still sinners, 

Christ died for us.” Romans 5: 8 

Welcome to my kitchen filled with aroma and taste, 
but most of all God’s love and grace!                                      
On the menu today: Kaiden’s Salmon Patties     

My sweet grandson Kaiden just turned 16 years old! 
I can not believe that he is that old and as always, I 
ask “Where has time gone?” 

When Kaiden was 3, he and his mama (our                     
daughter) lived with us for a year in Hawaii. Nikki’s                   
wonderful hubby, Greg, was stationed in Korea, and 
with Nikki due to deliver their second child, they 
decided that the best thing would be for her and 
Kaiden to come live with us. We loved it too!  

When Nikki went into labor Jeff and I took turns 
being with her as her coach at the hospital. One of 
us would stay with Kaiden while the other one was 
there for Nikki. It was my time for Kaiden duty. I 
told Kaiden that it was time for dinner, and he said 
he wanted “crabby patties.” I obviously had no idea 
what he was talking about, so I decided to try and 
guess. 

I asked him if he wanted a hamburger? “No”, he 
said. How about pancakes? “No Nana!” On and on 
this went until he broke down in tears because his 
Nana didn’t know what a “crabby patty” was. I was 
so desperate that I finally called Jeff and said “You 
have to ask Nikki what a crabby patty is.”  

Nikki was deep in labor pains mind you, but I was 
determined to give my precious grandson what he 
wanted! I could hear her frustration as her dad asked 
her my question. I heard that ever annoying “MOM 
SIGH” in the background. Then, in between her 
breaths, she yelled to her dad that crabby patties are 
on the Sponge Bob Square Pants TV show! I still 



Lynda’s Recipe for Kaiden’s Salmon Patties   

Ingredients: 4-6  

1/2 pound fresh salmon fillets                                                                                                                                                
Olive oil                                                                                                                                                        
1/2 teaspoon salt                                                                                                                                                            
1/2 teaspoon pepper                                                                                                                                                           
5 tablespoons unsalted butter                                                                                                                                      
3/4 cup small, diced yellow onion                                                                                                                              
2 stalks small, diced celery                                                                                                                           
1/2 cup small, diced red bell pepper                                                                                                                              
1/2 small, diced yellow pepper                                                                                                                                         
1/2 cup small, diced green bell pepper                                                                                                                        
1/4 cup minced fresh flat, leaf parsley                                                                                                                           
1 tablespoon capers, drained                                                                                                                       
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce                                                                                                                                  
1/2 teaspoon Siracha                                                                                                                                         
1 1/2 teaspoons Old Bay seasoning                                                                                                                                       
1 cup bread crumb                                                                                                                                                                          
1/2 cup mayonnaise                                                                                                                                              
2 teaspoons Dijon mustard                                                                                                                                                                            
2 extra-large eggs, lightly beaten 

Dill Sauce: 
1/2 cup sour cream 
1 teaspoon dill weed 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
Salt to taste                                                                                                                                                          
Mix everything together, chill 
                                                                                                      

Instructions:  Preheat Oven to 350oF (250o later) 

Place the salmon on a sheet pan. Brush with olive oil and sprinkle with salt and pepper. Roast for 20 
minutes, until just cooked. Remove from the oven and cover with aluminum foil. Allow to rest for 15 
minutes and then refrigerate until cold. You need your salmon cold to make the patties.   

In a large sauté pan over medium heat put 3 tablespoons of the butter, 2 tablespoons olive oil, the                      
onion, celery, red, yellow and green bell peppers, parsley, capers, Siracha, Worcestershire sauce, Old 
Bay, 1/2 teaspoon salt, and 1/2 teaspoon pepper. Cook until the vegetables are soft and cool to room                         
temperature. 

Tear the bread slices in pieces and put it in a food processor fitted with a steel blade. This should give 
you about 1 cup of bread crumbs. Place the bread crumbs on a sheet pan and toast in the oven for 5 
minutes until lightly browned. 

Flake (using a fork) the chilled salmon into a large bowl. Add the bread crumbs, mayonnaise, mustard, 
and eggs. Add the vegetable mixture and mix well. Cover and chill in the refrigerator for 30 minutes. 
Shape into cakes of your desired size. 

Heat the remaining 2 tablespoons butter and 2 tablespoons olive oil in a large sauté pan over medium 
heat. Add the salmon cakes a couple at a time and fry for 3 to 4 minutes on each side, until browned. 
Drain on paper towels; keep them warm in a preheated 250 degree oven and serve hot on top of                    
your favorite salad and top with your dill sauce.  

Bon Appétit,                                                                                                                 
Lynda 


